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by trunffeiring them in better accomodaWON'T COME DOWN. WMIN&TON NEWS. SKMIiS
THIS WEEK m a YOUR

OPPORTUNITY

IS NOW!TIT I TmTlTn

WAUll

Big Reductions in the
Price of Bicycle

Sundries.
These Goods arc tho Best obtainable

and are offered, for SPOT CASH, at
prices that defy competition.

Pattern "ShutIi Light" Lantern, tf.ftO
IHiHi Pattern "MHldnr" LiuiMtmh
New D?parturn (; ;i bell, ihtubk'

rinjr, price i'r 75
New Departure Mi Hv), loubli- oArti-ii-

rhiK. pi'ice tI.i'o livi fin
New )eiaitnre F :i Itdi, l'inlpt' stroke, .'Ar

Now Departure lJ I'.eil lroktj,..
K. I. (Jiiiiin (intpii')iiiH', i Mick 15

Cheaper tirade ot Urupliiie, per Mtick, . S
Lut)rieatiiiff Oil, pi r liuttle, 117

IlluiiihiatiiiL', per pint can 25
OHterifien's N'i kU',5 Trnns. v (.nartlf 15

Ostei'Ki'eu's KiKitU'-ic- 'I 'n itir (iuards, .10
(arkml "S" Siulil!" sivar 3.(H)
Foot I'uiii ', vt ry p c. c: 1;!, l.nu
Kalaiiui.oo ('airier- -

Steel Case Lock, I.: ic Ii ol.nin
Ilarttonl simric :. K;i,.-j- , :f)
Llliversal 'I'nc lip- -. iU ;m iiO

It. anil S. It tt wre
liickle.l T",

Star Lump KmicI 15
St.ftr Lamp i;rac.-f- vt ii riil. Xt

Slaii'lan! C n:u.i::ie .... 1.0;J

Buffalo IJiee-.- aii'i in
Com cnieii! ... .!',)

M. ami Y Inn w it ii :i v - aiul
1.75

M. ami W. a!v sa
M. ami V. Siciii-- , lft

l'all ' rite for e 'ikkImor n aii'
not nmniinticii. ;v LliV'l'l M in he

Line propoi j iotiatel iov.

WM. T. HILL,
61 S. Front Street.

tions. . ,

The war situation continues favorable
to (he Cubans. The rainy season pre
vailing, helps them considerably, fellow
fever and other tropical diseases are
decimating the" rauks ol the troops fear
fully. It is said ibehocpitala are over
stocked and the 'death rate frightful.

Gomez and Maceo continue operating
throughout the whole, country at their
wilt, without interference from anybody,
the former in Camaguy and the latter in
Pinar Del Rio.

A new leader has appeared on the field,
who is now attracting attention, and who
will surely give the Spanish, considerable
trouble. I refer to Calixo Garcia. Vague
rumors have, reached here that he has
captured tiiganti, his nal've place, and
that he gave General Gasco a crushing
defeat in the Veutas De Casanova engage
ment la'e'y reported.

NOT LIKELY TO PLEASE.

Secretary Navy Thinks rnleer Bal- -

etgb Drawn Too Jllaeh Water to Enter
Soutliporl Harbor.

Special. :

Raleioit, N, C, June 13. Governor

Carr today receive J a lotlorjfrom the Sec

retary of the Navy, in reply to his letter
asking that the presentation of the Stale's

twstimotiiul to the V, S. Cruiser Raleigh

be made at Souihpoit within next thirty
days, or as soon thereafter as practicable!

The Secretary of tbo Navy says that as

the Raleigh 'draws twenty feet, three
inches, it would he exceedingly dangerous
to take the, Cruiser across the bar at
Sonthpoii, oud lie cannot comply with
the Governors request.

The Secretary suggests that arrange
ments be made to have the prnent.ilion
at Norfolk or Hampton Roads, where the
Raleigh should at live about July 10th.
As to the water depth on the Cape Fear

bar, at Soulhport, a steamship has crossed
it, going at full speed, drawing 21 feet 6

inches, anil the latest U. 8. Engineers
report gives 18 feet at low water, which
ought to make 23 f4t at high water.
Cape Fear piloti will probably guarantee

to Iniuj; the Cruiser into Southport, with.
out touching, if she draws 20 feet 3 inches
as staled above. Editor.

1'lre la n Conl nine.
Tatlobvillk, III. The Tayloiville

coul mining works wwe destroyed by lire
and eighty-fiv- e men entombed alive

After hours of suffocation all but three
were rescued alive. The Pre, which was
caused by an explosion of gasoline,
spread mpldly through the mine, cutting
off the meu at work in the lower levels.
Those reached were taken out through a

sha.t that tlio five did not reach. Tbe
Haines nre still raging below, and the
bodies of the three dead miners citunot be
(ot out. Twenty mules also perished. The

loss by fiie w;U bo 78,000 fully injurnd

Ilia rine Paid.
ritETOMA. The fines ot 25,000 each,

which wero imposed upon the Johannes
burg Reform Committee leaders Phillips,
Farrar, Rhodes, and. Hammond have

been paid, and .Phillips, Fairer, and
Hammond signed a document pledging
themselves to abstain from interfertnce in
Transvaal politics, niter which theii ban-

ishment was cancelled. Colonel' Rhodes

refused to sign the agreement to abstain

Irom interference in politics, and was bad.
i shed for life. He has started for Cape
Town, Hammond, Phillips, and Farrar
left in the slieinoou for - Johannesburg,
Prices in Johannesburg have risen greatly.

. BASE BALL. '

national Leagne Same Played Tea
s,. v", terday.-i'.- . ' ; ' "

Special,

Brooklyr,. June 13. Brooklyn 0,
Cleveland 5. V '

Pun.ADELPniA, June 13. Philadel-

phia 1, Louisville 3, , .

Boston, June 18, Boston 1, Cincin-

nati 6. .". . . ' ,
Bai.tim iRR, June 13. Baltimore 4,

Chicago 17.
Nnw York, June 18. Pittsburg 10,

New York 8. v ' ' ' '
- WASHiNofbs, D. C, Jane 18. Wash'
Ington-S- t. Louis game stopped by rain.

' Nrw Yoiik, June n Manhat
tan Field, Yule boat Princeton, 8 to 4..

BOW TCI CLUBB STAND,

CLUU8. w. L. t. O.

Baltimore, 28 17 .622- -

Cleveland, 2fl 18 .019
'

Philadelphia, 28 20 .588
Cincinnati, -

Boston,
28 20 .688

' 21 1 .5(18

Washington, 23 20 ,533
Pittsburg, ! 24 21 .523
Brooklyn, 24 22 .023
Chicago, " 24- 21 .600
New York; 20 27 .426
St. Louis, .. r 13 81 .296
Louisville, ' 10 35 .222

NEITHER' RUSSELL SOU HE-- -

PUBLICANS ELECTORS

Will Cotti Olf Their TlekoU. Clnrk
Endorsed bf Wnhe County for the

.. vice VreMHIeuojri Iron tllud SI I-- ,
...... ver Ronolaflona Adopted.
Special. "...

" . ,

Kalkigu, j C, Juno 13. OdcarJ.
Spears, one .of the Jtepablicaii ElyctoiB

.from tbis Stite, says, tlmt tlie Electors
will certainly not come down T om the

ticket. , '
'

. Mr. Spears, alo says, tlmt it makra no

differenco if Judue Uuesnl), ling written u
.letter, the Judge will not come don r,

"
. The Democratic County Convention

hero to-d- CnHaiacd Judge Walter Clark
for the Vice Presidency.

It adopted resolutions Tor the free and

. unlimited coinage of Silver at s'tecn to

'"one, without waiting for the. approvnl oJ

: other nations,and instructing its delegates
?to the district and Stale conventions to

vole for no man us delegate t.i , the N.
rtionnl Democratic Convention or for any

office, who is not unequivocally and sin-

cerely in favor of this flhuneial policy,
and so expres a himself. ' '

Ed Chambers Smith prepared the-e- i

resolutions and what are known as the
Missouri resolutions were also adopt).

v ,., - ,,
- ' STILL MCKINX.EYWAR&

i Contcntnnts 8(111 Healed In Favor or
; .. Ohio MUm. Oflleers Nomlunlcd.
Special. .

St Lours Mo. June 13 la the South
Carolina contested case, Webster Small's
delegation for McKinley was seated over

the "Lilly Whites," who favored Iked.
" Tlio New York contests will come up

"'
On motion of Mr. H. DeYoung, Gov.

Fairbanks, of Indiana, was chosen tem
porary chairman, C. W. Johnson, . of

Minnesota, was choeen temporary nccre

tary. . , '
" W. E. Kiley, Kontucky, Hairy M.

'Smith, Washington, D. C, A. 13.

Humphreys, New York, assistant secreta-

ries. . '
' J IL Stone, Michigan, J. II. Wilson,

Wisconsin, J. C, Mai lory, Rhode Island,
Butcher, Indiana, J. R. Ucall, New York,
were designate ! reading ' clerks. On
motion of Scott, of West Virginia, Rabbi

4
Samuel Sale, of St. Louis, was clios.w
chaplain.

LOOS TO LEE FOlTHELP.

Cuban Patriot Trying to Kngncc the
Hjrinpaiblon of tbe American e.

.; Havana The arrival of Consul-Gen- -

eral Lee is the topic of conversation. Hie

friendship with President Cleveland, his
tame as a warrior In the civil war in the

' United Slates, his given occasion to a
great deal of comment in btyli Spanish

and Cuban circles. Ever since bis arrival

lik movement) havo been watched, hia
actions scrutinized and his sayings analy
sed. His commanding appcaranco and
manly deportment have won for hun the

greatct respect and consideration, and

everybody agrees that he the right nun
in tbe sight place,; Many guesses have
been made as to bis future actions, many
comments as to his Inclinations, but none

baa been able to determine his "ways and

doings." Tbe only thing sure is that
since bis arrival be, has been very busy

visiting General Weyler, with whom he

has had several interviews regarding the

Competitor prisoners and other Ameii
, cans confined In the' Spanish fortresses

for alleged political crimes. It is sur.

raised, also, that he is gathering data from

all reliable sources; for it is known that
' many prominent men, bankers end mer

chants of standing and means, have been

calling on him for the last few days, and

surely tbey must have given hiui, ma

terial on which to base his official re.

port on the economical situation of the

inland. . '

The Cuban, sympathizers hero have

taken advantage of his presence to seduce
him to tbsir side by addressing him all
sorts of complaints on their wrongs and
sufferings A letter 'addressed to tbe Con-

sul has been printed anonymously, and At
circulating from hand to hand, and al

though it is whispered that the original
document has been signed In his presence
by prominent citieens, mostly all property
owno-- a, their names are withheld tor fear

of persecution by the Spanish authorities.

The document is very well written and
states in plain, straightforward words tbe
r il situation of the Island. It prove la

ntmiixtakabie terms mat me Vutnn pro- -
I '.'in n not be solved by the Spaniards,
f.r even if they should grant home rule on

the Canadian pUn it would never work
for two powerful objections the army

nu.i t!i Tbey consequently believe
I!. A the only practical solution is Aineri

i in'nrveution to save the island from

.. ii wliii-- is staring her ia the face,

"," i AiiiHticinu especially have good

fr reeling Joyful on the arrival of
: 1 , I r they kuow Ihey have a

I and a Htaiiuch supporter f
t. lie li 'fi ali'eaily given proofs

in all that concerns ins fel- -'

. ' ' ..mi ; Dawlpy's relmiso

'i v to limi,itfl tlm
' r... J !(!!'" in..iimr$

i ti.;i.y u;!--

SUMMER SPORTS NOW GOING

ON, '

Baseball Drawlnc Crowd. HtadenU
Ketnrnlna Home. Electric (Storm.
Fiablng- - Crank Tell bl- - Htorlea.

' Charlotte to Entertain. ...

, Journal Bbkeau,
Wilmington, June 18.

Our collego students have nearly all

returned from the N. C, colleges and
other states, the resorts are in full swing
and without a doubt summer can be eaid
to be here,

Another indication of summer is the
base-bal- l. season, which commenced this
week. The Rocky Mount boys are here
and have already played two games of
which Wilmington took one, Rocky Mt.,
the other. The last one is to bn played
today. It will be very exciting as it will
decide the superiority of either team,
Tbo Rocky Mt., boys play ball. Over 500

people witnessed each game.

(Quite a 'severe electric storm passed
over the city one night this week causing
much trouble with the electric wires.
One wire came in contact with tbe strcst
car tracks and a po,icomau bravely
caught hold ot it to remove it and received
such a shock, he decided he had made a
mistake. We have had a great deal of
rain and crops are in splondul condition.

Col. E. D. Hall, well known all over
N. C, is dead. While Ids death was not
unexpected, still it was received with
great sorrow, and many words of praise
have been spoken of him ein;e his deal It.

The fishing cranks made another trip
out to the black fish grounds on Friday and
from the stories they tell the fish arc just
waiting Tor the bait. The party of twenty
five Wilmingtonians brought back three
thousand of these blac'c tisli or scabass.

Amateur entertainments are all the go

now. The schools have eacitjiriven one. On
Monday niglita Charlotte troupe will g,ve
the comedy entitled "the Congressman."
On the 17th, a Wilmington iroupe of ICO

pei sous will givo the old time favoiite
"Mikado."

Mr. J. M. Shipni'tn, who grows rice in
Columbus County and knows bow to
grow it, lias recently received a medal for
his exhibit of rice at the World's Fair, at
Chicago. This is quite an honor as it was
given for excellence of quality and color.

Death from Nundtrobe.
London The Westminister Gazette

publishes a dispatch from Bombay,
saying it is repotted there that the British

warship Juonaventure, while mnktng a
passage from Colomba, Ceylon, to

Coadicherry, the capital of tbe French
settlements in India, lost seventy men by
sunstokc.

Telegraphic items.

Milwackbe, Wis. The Moore 'Cycle

Company, of South MMwaukie, assign-d- .

Assets, $300,000. L'abillties consider
bly less.

Canea, Crete Reports are received

here that the Turks have pillaged and

barncd Uenty hamlets in the interior of
the island.

.Albany, N. Y.-Is- mo IL Maynard,

of the Couit of Appeals,
dropped dead, in the Ilotcl Ken more,
heart-disea- se be'ng the cause.

Constantinople. The Turks have

seized a Greek vessel conveying munitions

of war and provisions to the Insurgents in

Crete, the seiiure being made in Cretan

waters.

Madbid. The Spanish piisons at

Ceuta are filled with, prisoners to their
utmost capacity, and alt prisoners deport
ed from Cuba will hereafter be sent to (he

'
island of Fernando, Po, . i

San Francisco. John Craig was

hanged in Folsoin prison. lie murdered
bis ' wife, her father sod mother
and nearly killed young Huutnr; bis
brolher-ib-lat- at Los Angclci, about two
years ago. ,

'
; t x ' 1 ",:

'

Massowah. The prosecuting officer,
in closing bis case against General Bara- -

tieri, In the couit martial oi that officer,

demanded that Gcutral Biut'erl be Im-

prisoned in a fortress for the period of ten

years. " ' .

Toronto, Ort. In consequence of a
largo number of protest sunt to the

Senate of the Toronto Uuiverhity against

the conferiing by Ibnt body of tbe degree

ofLL.1). on Professor Goldwlu Smith,

that gentleman has rem;! Die proffered

honor, ... ...... '
;

Madbid The government has decid

ed to criminally prosecute " General

Borrero. who recently wrote an
intuiting letter to Captaln-Gjner- Mar

tinez Campos, which resulted in tbe send-

ing of a challenge by the latter, Borrero

having refused to retruct the letter.

Philadelphia. The Athletic Com

mittee of the faculty ef the" University of

Pennsylvania has considered its position

in rotation to the meu debarred from row- -

lug in the 'Vai Jity boat, by reason of

thoir low standing on scholarship, and the
'Vun-'it- elulil will retain all its pa-ten- t

crew, . . ...

Notion Department.

Ladies' 26 ienh Umbrellas,
Metal or Crook Handles, at 48c.,

each.
All Silk Umbrellas, with Steel

Kod, worth $2 00 our price, f 1.25

One lot of Lace Curtains at
48c, pair.

One lot of Lace Curtains at
81.75 per pair worth double.

Come before all are gone.

G. A. Barfoot,Mgr.
THE BIG

km
TO Tip
T rtx 1CYT 17C

e. p. rbed's oxroiiDs, haveqmy
arrived the finest line In the olty-- In

all styles and colors.

6A FULL LINE OF CHILDHEN'So Duck Hats and TOM O'SHANTEUo Caps.

ALSO A FULL LINE OF CIIEAPEH

Q Grades of Oxford's.

o--
J". tT-- 3Qct3e:tr

m
BELONGS TO

JOHN DONN

Grocer

AND

Confectioner.

Pollock St.

v

YOU WILL FIND
Ivery Water Proof Shoe Dressing;,

Trench Blacking,
Ladies' Bicyola Leggings In . all

colors, :

At Pratt's Shoe Store,
95 Middle St.

VA 6. Beasley
The Practical number, Steam and Gm
titter. Bicycle ropalnng. lirtt-cU-

work all the way through.
44 Graven Street, New Brne, V. 3

To say sometbiiij; about our stock

OF.

BATH SUITS.

We presume now is the chance,

as the season is on,

We are Showing

Ins M Sis

at $1.25 and $1.50,

In striped and plain
Jersey Cloth all

sizes, that posi-
tively

GANNOT

be
BEAT.

Hisses' ail Ladies

We Have Too.

While we are talking Season-

able p;ood8.we want to mention

our

HAMMOCKS.

Select line of them with and

without Valance,

Prices: 85c. to $3.00.

Water Coolers and
Ice Cream Freezers

at close figures.

There's no Freezer afloat that

can eclipse the

White riountain !

WE HAVE IT.

Hackbum&Willctt

,47 & 49

Folloei:'. St

Flwtiug Clmuces .should be
grappled ere tliev inss forever.
NOW is the time to avail your-

self of tlie very low prices that
prevail throughout our stock. It's
the chance of a life time to get
all sorts of SUMMriK GOODS at
such little prices. FreKh, fair and
fashionable Fabrics, f lie niceNt,
nattiest and newest novelties.

Don't delay, but come and be
convinced that what we advertise
we have.

Junk li, ln!)C.

SPECIAL !

1 nri cases ItEE SIL- -

--L ver Baking Powder
or Sale at Retail.

ONE FREE (SILVER SPOON

GIVEN WITH EACH CAN.

ULRICII, Grocer.

46 MIDDLE STREET.

FRUIT JARS !

Mason's Improved
Fruit Jars,

and
orcelain Lined

Kettles.

L. H. Cutler & Co's.

A NEW SHTLYOF

Mattings Just

Arrived.
ALL FIRST GRADE GOODS.

At 10 to 25 cts.
per yard.

Also another small lot of the
5c, India Linon, which will

probably be the LAST.

3D- - TarTris.
g:! Pollock St.

Received
lmvet irom tlio MilU a Carof tho
well known,

BEST ON EARTH,
& GOLD MEDAL FLOUR

also lmve llio liu'tfuatj andtest) icloctett
Htoek tt

Plug TDuacco
n town; bought cheap and will be sold at

at Hock Bottom Trices.
My stock is complete; my prices aro m low

as the lowest.

TO MY COUNTRY FRIENDS

My StablcB are tree, and your harness
and team taken care of while you we
in the city. You will do well to too
me bulore buying oUewhoro.

Thanking my many friends tor their ptvtl
tavors ami truwtlnj; to rtKjelvd your taturo
putronaKO I am

Very Uoflpectfully,

J. R. Parker,
77 1JUOAD STREET.

BE WISE!

V?TO'
"Owl.ClI

One of 'he nicest tilings about mulinc
il that vnu lmbtbo wiwlom.wtlile Rivini;
yourself plemun1. We hive all tlie lati-n-t

puiillcaliona. wncnevit you eoroe iieni,
you'll find low prirca, (xurteona treat
ment, and period aatlial'iicllun. ,

... ,
. J. D. OASKIN3,

Book Ulltr u4 SUttaMT. ,

New Perfumes!
"Coroaria" and
"Hispania."

The "(Joroinu i.i" ii suporior to
any Crab An!t' It is
delic;itt'. rich ;:lni List m l;.

Tlio "JIirfi:ini:i" is by
exports uii.-ui- i I'm' richmiss and

ermaiifii-y- Ir. m tbo heavy
fragrance tlmt is at pre t dumund-o- d

by 1'ilBhionablc 60i-.f- y.

Sold only at

Davis' Pharmacy.

WELL,
ri- - iiM.,, :.oi 11 . ricw ucg Mil

I see the Wiieel lever has

struck you.

Yv. J Imw iwIm.Ii-- tl.:.l must be
up lu ilalr ami n.H- with t'.i! "l)oyi."'

"Well, wlait wlii i.l liuvo vim ilrcided to
to buy Vuii .:!)'.'. o'i 'v .iit to

Keep Your Eye on

Tlxe '"Victor
Yi'P, 1 have licar.l a "I'eat dial nf lute

nbcut thai win!: ' in ler-- ;i tlait on
t lie uf May, in tlio tnat Coast'ini;
Mutch, held liliil.T iin;ii-e- of t lie

New York Athletic- i Itih. .vhcre there
were HO hi'-d-

i iirailo wheels in the oonteit
Unit the Y1("1'0!!'S w.m -t ,iud 2nd
ilare nml two '"i Victor's" in

the content.
Mr."Ulow-I!;ifl,- " Mr. ' T

au'l Mr. "II oo-t- " iloun' line been try- -

inj to comiuee nii: ih-- ine-- hail tho bpst

wheel, but siia'l lake I'eril Halm's ad-

vice and buy u It i'n m

J. C. WHITTY & CO.
SO (.iuul) BYK.

WM. t!. OLIVER,
LIFE, F1K11, M.NHINI'.,

ACC! Ill- N T, HKI.l TV.

M'liAM II01LKK

Insurance......
N

A number oi Time TrUM and VI re tested
CoiniMuili-- mjHvseni.i'u.

uvor i:ii.ini,tMH) Hi'rH vpprosonti'u.
NOTOAHV IT III, It'.

Commissioner f lot!ds lor New York, Con
tiAft1fiit nitd Pimiiimv Iviinl.'t.

tAKOiit Nutioiiul Hoard Murine Under
writers.

OUIi SODA
Is good. It taste good.

It does good.

It riellcintt c.oku'Wi utei'. all tlirouch
the body quiets thu tirve iwd loot up
the itomaoli. Come in uny troe except
BuniUji. You'll probably find a K'cat
manj l.lendi here. Only t.:iei piirr-.- t nyruB

re n il m (he uiaatifucidte oi rwxit uoro.

WA Wk Store.

Trnrb Market Quotation!.
Bpeelol. .

--

. Philadelphia, June 13 Tbe follow

ing are the latent prices on truck, quoted

by J. F. Uobson & Co: Potatoes,
prime $3 50 to tii 00. Hods 2.00 to

2 21, licanf, not mucb shipping. '

aponlat. ' t

Nkw Y&kk, Juno 12-- Tho following

are the latent prices on truck ijuoted by

Wm. H. Holmes: l,latn s ,1 00 to 83.50
ft Is. $2 HO to ( 1.00; white fancy rose,
; '. ." i. Will n,'t pay to ship Cukes,
I lis or Cubb.v.'rj.


